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On December 15th, I was casually looking at the back page of
The Times when my eyes alighted on a notice of a sale of letters at
Soth~bys·thefollowirtgday.
And amongst' theSe we·re listed ,"A seriB>S
of 81 autograph letterS and' 41 autogl"aph postcards to Philip . \
'He'seltiri€ ~1t
.
.' ~.

,

So :r~or the',irirst ·'time in my life', I 'enterkd SothehY's' and"
purc·nased:, the 3(1.' catalogue :(quIte: the be st threepennyworth 'Of'
cata.logue.'r have 'ever bOU'ght) Mer saw the letters iriquest,ion· ... 'all
~asciriat!ng - togethGr w~th the original score of -the ,2nd Dance
Rli.a:p'stidy;.
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.. Dete,rm:thea. ·thereupon ,to atteilcl,the auction, e'ven:i-f only Jas a
spectator, I left Sothebyl,satl ,agog for ·the, e-vents of:' the ,f.o:L1owing
day - when on the 16th December the letters, after vigorous bidding,
were ~old ~o the Br~tish ~useum for £700, and it is good to know that
there,;~uh€y:'will be i.'n safe 'keeping• . " I cbuld' not· ~help thinKing -at ,the
time that mY' mm,corresporidetlce~ i's unlikel'Y"Gver'to: .be so valqapJ.,.q", .:.
but I am,nO\1.:asking all my .friends to 'make a point of. _kee..ping my ,
le~tters' tc)" t-he'Iil.'
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Trus~']~~'S:£~~~~::t6{s~~n~~es~;~;~cR~~~~'og~l~~;;e~~i;'~dt~~Yt~I*~s'J.ike:'

£450 for the work when he wrote it, but it's nice to kn~l that it'g
not o~ly impressionist paintings that are going up in value at
Sotheb:y,t;s~~: ':,' ' , ' . ,
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'-interested,toread ·t'he. e'xt:racts' from ,the. letters
cata~ogu€ ,vlhicn -I quote in full.- .
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I have underlined those words which were printed in italics.
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L.ot,. ,'39,5,:'DELIUS'r(FREDERICK)- •.,' 'A-series ~;o:f 81 "Jt.Ls • s ~ (marty ,Uth,
envelo'pesJ and 41 A..Postcards~:S'." Grez stir Loing, etc. ,191:1-22,;
and 20 Letter's ·and ;10 postcarc;ls ,.written, by ,Mrs. Delius at her
bllsibandJs die t'at ipn , id.,,. n 921-29 ,.all a:ddre·.s s ed .tbPh11ip 'He se'lti:ne
(Peter Warlock) covering a variety of 'subjects. (the writer:' s. mus1'c ,
and that of other composers, critics religion, philosophy, the
social system, the 1914...18 war, Hese i tine's career, etc.), also
3~~JA~t~~S,.T anq ~.9, Af!Postca,l:'ds :·s. frQm Mrq •.~Delius to Phil:\.p ..... ". ",
.ij~;~€.ltin€,c.Qnt.a,i~~ing mlJchinf'qrtna·t:i~n,about.hE?r~usband aJ1d his .'.
wor:k~hO:rEi;.s;~.;-. ~o,ing,l etc. 1913~30, 't-lith '9-n,&\~L.s.;,fr.c;>,ll+, ~s. De+ius
,~. t;o &i,:v: ThomaS 1?e~cham .,m.en~ioni.ng the +9,2;9·l:)eI:i:usFestiva1 and' the
.
:~Deliu-s Edit:i;on.(:andanalysJ.n;g "En Arabesk'!,{she,:a,ppencls a,'li teral .
tran$lat1op;.;(?(;::tJ:is), Grez sqr Loing, 1,4th !:..ug...192-9.,a.photogr-aph
of 'D~l,i~sl ~nscJtJ;bed".~o "Phil1p 'Hesel..tineal~d signed,_ and ,a p;r.ospec·t;us
of ~hQl9~9·Dc.lius Festival 'Via-the. reprb.ductionof lttigUStus 'johnts .
po.rt;-a1~ of ,the. q'OID.pose,rloos·ely .i!}sertea..
. .'
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are'

Just

i· ;;l~·th;'~O~~~: r~:~~~~~~::w~,te~~~;eI d:~:~=II~~~rgi~e~irL~
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after I was constant-lYing yeny 'WlS~t'ts;f'?-qt9ry state of mind Read Nietzsche - the "Anti-Christ" -"Beyond good and evil" Chris"t-j.,anHi:Y is pll;~~lysing - If one is sincere it u·tt,et>ly un~'i1~t-B one
for Lit~, ,.~', It· hypo~itical one bocomes hateful to one.self ,~~n<L , :
th.encefQ;'t'ward one ,Gtln only live amongst similar hypoCi'1tJ61S',-:.Eng-J.ana~·
and Am:~fr'icana",~,.,I believe, the monopoly 'of such.
The moment:.:you
chuck all this rot over board Life becomes interesting - wonderfUl and one gets a great desfrie to make something'of it.:.:'t6 live it t~f
the full
(Grez sur Loing, 26th'April, 1911).
1 am :~1O gl'ad :yo31'like ,the sOUl).d qt,Bri~g:'F·a:i:r, :and-, ,am very•. ;
sorry you ,diid, not' hearit,~conducted,ma better way-What yell Ba,Yis
perfectly correct - one must beat one in a bar - 3 makes me. shudder:;'"
Then again the slow section can scarcely be taken slow: enough -the
maestoso' 'section must be .~·ak~nsol;emnly,and Iliotn~+ied.i• • :.J dq: not
believe ·in~ny'mustc construc'te<t"k:nowingly on any ::Harmonj;c Sq~me
what·soever'. 'Alltb,e people who.writf} dbcmt,theH8J'mJ)~~c~system or,.
try to:,j;n:vent·other systems Quaza;:tep ton€l:s etc,pont St3em. to "have anything to say in Music - Systems e~e put together from the cqm,posi~io~s
of inspired musicians Harmony is only a means of expression Which is
gradually dev~loping '-, J; dont be11Erve'inlearn~ng(Harmony: or counterpoint. u.~
(Gr:ezBtur:.Lping, 4th Dec. 1911)'•

,

..

••• ••• ~.••..••Bernard Shaw has ~' w:ond~rt1ll1.Y:, clear mind but' not, t114ch
fEtellng-He is: ~pe:t':tj.,c:i,'a).·J,.:f;lt~; nf.!:ar~J:y all Irishmen ,~' H-e, i}fL:a

,i~ex;r i ;J"'~-~~~~:r:,~~;e~;s:;i~~:1i::ih'~rig'~fW~;r~~r~rt&~=:~"

just enough to avoid being put in pri~on - And then again he is no
artis:twhatever ~ H~ is ,the uRichardStrauss" oflit-tera.tu~e''leiY•• ~ •
(Cap Ferrat, ,·22nd· Jiu.g. 1912)~
.-

......... •Of course' the attitude of the cri tics is always 1at:tf.Ri:d'j'"
Critics as a rule are musicians Who have failed.
I know no
except:Xon.:.' ••"••'Mus'ic ' 1;$, 'a matt er' • '(!);C ,t:enlpett':am.~nt' :;:-Eml?:t:i:pn~,l :'lnU's1 c will
be understood 'at onceby·etllot:.i.on-alp~JJlo~ Intell:ec'1?U~1:'1IlU6,t:c wi·ll;ibe
liked and understood by intellectual people and so on andsoforth I don't believe in music you have to get accustomed to - that is:what
puts me out about Schenberg •••••• (Grez sur Loing, 24th Sept. 1912) •
••••••••• •You ask me for ad'7ice in choosing between the civil service'for which you seem to have no interest'wbatever - and music, which you
love ,..:. :1' wtll "give it "you .,;;, I think that, -thEi mo;st'stupTdtliing/.one . can
do i~ :.:t:o..L'ap:(ihd "onesclifte.,:doing :something .one ,bateS. or- :t;Ql1 wnlch:one
has no in't,ev6'st" ~In athei.. ·,:woI'ds' ~'ti",iE' a-,Cwaet"ed cafe
'1:~do' noti
beliavein· sacrificing' th~i 'b,1:g'things 6f life, tQ:anYonedr arlYth:f~g~ ••
(Gr,sz, 'sur'Lcing,'
ll.tn Jan.' 1911).
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•••••••• •i.Via have been>havfng· very' exci't;tl1g :tfmee helie. Dfu!!:trtg .the,
German 'advance 'there cJWas ·:an· 'eve1:":~oWip:g: ';··pail1!d he-re ··e'a:used~;ttod?:U15t"
by 'the ~e,f!iig.eest'ronF~Bel,glum~~!ld,:t.h,6':~'No~t,l~<,d~}h~an~e-et~eamf.1'ig ~~r'6t,
Grez:.... Tl1~ 11ighroad,toNemQ~8·wa:S a t&rrJ;.fy'~)'lg_Bt~1r ~d:we sat· for
hourS "Watehirig'·:tr!e· terri:t;fed; ::~'tre'Elm, Q,f 'humanity', ::9':$'8 by. in ~~v:er.Y ,'sor't
ofvehiele pqssible- "We·h~dih.UIldred6: ev;erynlght :.:t::q ~~€3.2,; and,~.hey
told'ter:iHble'tales' of Germoil'atroc1'ties'~'On'Sept 5t:n'·'it.,got t-qo, ...•
mucli 'fo~ tts'and "we' alsbCould '::hear'thQ lb'oonifng '·ot·., the .• dtm6~ '.~ tJ3~,t'~le'.
of the Marne) so we decided: to"get out "alsO',:sO--we:1efi,,'fdr Or'l~'ans"
in a cattle truck with 50 or 60 others •••• (Grez sur Long, n.d.,
po stmark .?!?,.10 .14} _,
.',,' ,
'
I
1 have

3•
• • ~ ~' •• ~, ••• I

hav~ '€1~;eI' re!J.~~e~;

the 'lErft:i:sh1 ~p~~esS' '. Orid'·!pi.ibli:·~

,~,."

,'.:

'acQlaiI11ing~Elect:ra':as,oneof,'-'the ,:~.Ei~t,~s~-·ma£ite.~p*eceB·:6t~2tf.re' wcrld -

a wot"k" which has' already died a 'n€f't~al death>,j whf6h' :it'chiiserye4"- and
the Village Romeo was declared undramat1c'-It is onetor~th~'-most'·
dramatic and emotional works eve:r.vvri ~teI;l ;?D;.d ~n.y'~_ar.s., t~. 9qmEl.Vf~:+'1
be constantly played everyw.tlere';'''Be'~cham~'s''productiQnwe,s from' a'"
Bcenic point of view perfectly mediocre. aridinefficlent '- Heused::old
Covent Garden Scenery - now a scene out' 9~ .Go~terdaiilI)lerungag'~in-one
out of sone other opera.
'l'he singers weren:eaf'ly' all'bad·:and:·..· ·
inefficien-t and !lone of-them. could act •••••• (G-rezsur Loi-nO',' 15th Oct.
1916) ~
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••.•.•••••!, myself, aa e.tirely at a loss to explain how I compose I know only that at first I conceive a work suddenly~ ~he .work Appears
to me instantaneously as;a Whole, but asa.feeling -. the wor~ing out
of ,the whble'·work in' detail 'is.th~:heasy·a81ong·as I have the feeling
the" emotion ..;.it become's';d'i":t'ficult·as·the emot-ion beCOlhes· 'lees'· keen,
sometimes'.,':;t am obliged to' w:t. ,~he 'Nor~·.a.sid~':fo~ 'months '- some~i"~s
years ~. 'and take it'up agaih,h'avingalmost' entirely' forgotten a:t;
in order to bring bacIt my first feeling ...... (Biarri tz, n~d.' po.stmark

3. 7.18). " .,',' .',
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••••••••• •.1 h'e~a.:"Le Snere d~":,Pr.1pteJ!!P~UL.·lastni;$h~>,i:-,! an 'anti-musical
and prete~tiou~r.Cf!i ...... (Hampst-e~actJ"n,.d·~
,p6sttn~rlt):'6< June 21).
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••••••••••'! heard the cuckoo for the first time

!Grez sur Loing, 25th .April

n,-y.).

daY,he.~ore

'

yesterday•••

i

•••••••••• LastSund~ "Appa~ach:rair"wasplay~(t inPari:s, Beecham
conducted.
The orQhestra wo.s, 2nd raJe and the chorus awful and
Beccham seemed to be entirely '6u't'o1" ;hfs; water' anarmade nothing of the
orchestr'aor-choru&i.-:~•• '. (Grez rStiP-Lbin-g-j n.jl.• , PQ.s.t~~p.k illegible).

To me the~'t'wo 'most interesting letters are thosejconcerning
critics (Deiius·Soc];.ety members excluded, 0 f C9urf?eJ.~d how Do11us
composed., This: is,p'articularly fascinating. __ I SUPI?ose most
composers write music as we lesS{,j~,mor~~l.sv.trifte·<+~tters.
The music
flows like words, though even compdsers"must etc;p;at times. and
wonder what they are gO"ing'·~··'-ea.y.next.

,

',In

al~tterpublJshed."inthe.,Te;L~grnph

on the 4th Februsry,

"M1ssphyli~s Dapbs~. Secretar;r,Of the:)loy,~l 'mio'raI: ?~,?i,:ety'~:{an~ member

• ,Ofi '~heDelius, Society)' reJ'ut'ea,

,?11Y:.

_S'UggpE~

ion; thQ,t Libnd,gn:.was r .'
"_ .}tm'tta:licallystarv~d It during 'the' period pt ,the 'clbsur:e :o:r:,'th:e Royal
Fe'st,~Yai, Hall;
drewattenti9n:.in parti~cuQ:ar;'- to four~;cbncerts :given
Qyher~oc'iety'; pointing, op.t,·:that lI'on~ was;:~-a"t5E~rf:orman~~bf.Delius's
'Mgss of Life't;-for thtJ; Roy';aX Ph:iUH~~mo,nic. -Bo'c:'ietY,l, whibhwa-sclaimed
as :m imDortarit event fOI" 'English muai'c."· ":-.:,,.,
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.Miss, ,Dabbs,r,oeferr,eq.. ;.'4P th~ Il1€UlY excelJ~.ntconcert~ given in
other halls~- anq.:among·tllese we,,IIJllst _co,mrnend the- g;tmda:v~tseries at
the Odeon Theatre, . Swiss Cott'agejLond'oil, N."W.3., given by the
Royal P;~i.~~r~?nic Orchestra under the direction of distinguished
guest conductors.
/ I would

4.
I would like particularly to draw the attention of members in
the nor~lt.f:q+\L'?ln~c;1o~;~,o. , taei"oonc.ert .,on SUNDAY" ~aI28TH, at the
--. 9q,~~n;)'I-i~e~~r E3~:' ;~w~ ~E?~ C'd"tt1ffie, ,~:tQ:-:-b~:~orid iiqt~d''by''S i;o lI~lcolm Sar~e~t,
.;Wl.:1~9h W;fl :4nql,~d:e ~,el1'\lsf . tll'Altrs"t.; . The full programme, Which st~ts
at.,7 •. 3Q,-;jp.~~,,;~l~ as fQI~OV(fjlJ-.'
"H

..

alii t:e.;troni.' the·'·Wa:~~r;.bJuSic. .bY'-lfiindeI .

. ~: .:s;Y~I?p"6p'¥··No,.· J ~;.by'::·~r~~o~i~v .. (ql.~~i,C~l)

.. P.a;l'~~:- Songo!. a. Gr·eat. C~ ty .. - . '
Syinphdny.'1'ro~··1'
'by- ,Sibelius
.
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" ·'Memb'6z.s -iri. the '~outh; may 'be particularly interested to kiiow that
Sir M;alcolm is to conduct this same programme, starting at 7.45p~m.,
at the Fairfield Hall, Croydon, on SATURDAY, 27TH MARCH •

.M~fub.e.~s~ E~·~ri.tnB:'·
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'~1885

Zum Carnival (polka).
Dance fo.r- J!arp sichord
Mazur ka 'ana W'al tz
Waltz
;;3' Pr e.J.uq,e s. i

.1,
,2

1919
.'1923
(1891 - 1922
.(1.9.23, .

" .'.. .

;{.f9~~:f..

Delius

',:

Norwegian Bridal Procession
~
Grieg ,
Sttilients Serenade, ,Ope 7·3 No. 6 . "
In ..OlaDale,
op •... 66~: No.14
..
...
,P,.e.ter. WaPloo~·
'F'ollt4Jongppeludes' nr"'II'I :
Percy Grainger
Irish Tune from County Derry
.' ;, .(d.eti.: to.Gr~~g).
B~lfour Gardiner
...' .. .Londo.l?- Br~d~€l '. ..
·;·'·O~iIlon·'"
~,,.. '. '.
,,'
Norman 0': Ne:l.ll, .'
~::
.~.'
.,CJ1erry Rip.e . '.'.,
,'.',
...
Cyril ~cott'
",' .-' (ded.. to Grat'n,ger)' , . '
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John White and myself are at present seeing what we make the'
following duets sound like:''';-'l'''S'ong before Sunrise; Dance Rhapsody
No. 2, a..l1d North Country Sketche·s.
Vie· hope tha.~ by 26t~ .M,~ch :'!e
can show that the Committee can have practised what··thf3:y",p~.e:a.d1.,:

,;<.··.>,.AP.Y~:P~h~:~~:·iJ!~inQ~.S.Wh&:W6~~d'·;iike,;:.r~:.1)e~form,p},ease
bi'ing

your
. The"whoTe: evenin:~t:i'.s·meant· to be informal,
60' W~ .flh-all no{ be: ,issui~, ri· p~6graJItm'~' as.~such b'9f'ore the,meeting •
. ·1 ,und~r:at.and,.-fi6wev.er"
that .:our~}{id.tahP:s..·4grBup' (-also: In~i1he'··:,top·. ~.t~en)
' ..ar'e putting on· .a ~mua'icai.'evening thls 'i!lonth,and 'have-·;tilreadY·' ":'. ,
.. In.ustered1tt\: :SOPF-ano.-,.. VJo~:iri1.s;t, .'.cel.;J..1st:..ap.d bassoon.1:~,t_"d'::so< .tha~·. the
London group wi1.l have t.o....l:o~o'k,·.tQ';its-:l~}iI'el,s·.... c.an· ·anycmepossibly
bring along a full orchestra~ ••• ~ .~ . .. ..
musi-:c-',~lo;ngY{,tth y~:)U.

,;~',::' ~.) iMe~tio~":6f' .·the: Mldi~nets'.1s;~h6h:reIriizid:6··ttt~>~that··~I,:,cmus·t-: -include
the l-atest:repQrt whfy-h
•
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DickKi tching'.haS.s.<?p.t;·~m~:' :.:, -,
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REPORT OF THE MIDLANDS BRANCH OF THE" DEIilU:S-",80CIETY ,
, ':I;n June th:e ',M1'dl$d8~:B:iJanch'held' :l:ts second' 'meeting. :In
Sep t !3ni'ber, the' Hon., "Yeinb et ': fJ' QIIl ,Bur tOIl",:,8n",:,Tr ent ,. :''061' al,Cr innell ,wr,ote
to the Ohaiz:umm to" 'enquiie whether the Branchh~d 'fdlded up,', or whether
she had been struck off' the' register.
This stimulatSdthe.Chair'man
into calling the Third Meeting wh~ch was duly held on the 19th
October at Richard and Alisoii' Beland,' s. flat.
' ,'
Jus~,.as th'e Chairman' W~S leav~ilg foJ' the, meeting, the telephone
rang, @p..'::~',.c.V9ic~ 'anll-Q@ced' that the c~iler wa's Rodney-'Meadows who'was
in Derby on 'I:>li'sinesS. 'The Cllan-man had"rnvI te'd "hlIif't6·,·'the nteet'iTig'
before realising the dire consequences which might result if Rodney
reported unfavourably to "Head Office".

The Belahds had had' to remove' most of the 1r furniture in order
However, .:the
CUShions brpught:by the 9hairman incase of ,'emergency were not
required.
", ' ,
"
'.
to,accoII1tl1od~te the fourteeil':',persons who ,attepded.

Evepypody was delighted to meet Rodney who gave a short introduction to" the D'e1.ius item - :"Paris lt .. ',' The-Beland h181-fideli ty
equipment <lid: full justice t.o' the large battery'of p:'et'cussion ',,'
,
featuring in this, work; . the, ,ChairII!an (whose'record i twas) had'not,
heard many of these instruments before When ·the record 'was ,play,ed on
his own equipment.

works

.

.;,

The other'
performed were' - I1aydn t s Horn Concerto (Number
2 in "Es Dur" as the Chairman announced- tio other information 'being
available as the sleeve was in German); Prelude to Parsifal;
"·Beethoveri's Fantasia for Piano, Chorus and Orchestra (in which an uninv,ited, chor'l;l's of m9tor ,Qye~,es_:reminiscen:t·of the Manx Gl'and Prix .
joined): " ',a.p.d finally, Fiiul'e'. s': lovely Requiem:')p'er'fO!'medby Ansez;me,t,
wi 1?h::DancQ'.~d Souzay." As uS\lJil,the delicl'ous "eats", provid~o. by
the hosts' caused us to take a longer in'terval than inteilded wi,th the
result that 'someone suggested that only" "Highlights" of t.he . F aure' ,be
performe~; ,this. was hurriedly vetoed l however, and we eventually
emerged fr om "Parad1sum" about ,11 .1 5 p'~mo
'

Aw. Kitching had ~ev~ously drawn our attention to the fact ,that
we had erroneously "credited" Miss Coral (not Carol) Crinnell's membership to him, when in faot it was thanks to our mem~er, Mr. Robert
Wright.,
'.
We commend 'Miss :Criruiellfsin! t1ative' in ,'wr! tin~, to the Chairman
of the Midlands group as, she did. ' ,We wererathersad.dened" to know that
one:of,9Ur keen members, Miss Morrison, ·had missed the,l~ct~ea~"
Holbbrn on the 29th January, because, she h~d not. apparently regelved
a copy of our December newsletter.
Although it is of course int€nded
,that.eacbm~mbersp.ouldl",eceive a copy of th,~,IlewslEltteras it is
issue..Ci, ,accidents'can.' happen, and as on., present-plans we h9pe to, issue
a ne{'{st~~ter 'every tVvomonths, we 'do'reo9~mend member sta con tact' us
if' they hav'enot heard~ anything from,:tne, So·ciety within area~onable
period.
Most recent newsletters we~e~~e! (re-~umpered 5);
December (numbered 6).
-- "
, ,We had b,een looking forward to seeing mem'bersof,our-Mld:Lande '
'gro,;ip at',the ::BBC's't-qdio ,~t '}4a:~da:" Vale on Saturday af'ter:n,~on; 30th
,Jan~ary,. butt ,the;fUn~l'al',9f S:Lr.Winston Chur,c,h111 Ilecess1t,ated a
6harig€3 01;' p1'ogramme. ,~:Intheev6I11ng, Sir )lalcolm B~gent '
conducted. what our S6cretary, whoWl3:S f,r~sent, h8: s ,descr1bed. as an
outstanding ,:performance of "Brigg Fail' •
,

. . '.'"

,":..

. '

. "
/ "Your record c h oOSlng

~.

'.

'''Y9~'Jr.e.coed ._choosil!B"

.Th1.s ,is-;,the- . title Q.f'f,a-p'~b+ication_~,ec~nt:}.y,advertised. in ..The
.-:~r.:R~C:. It
Gre:mophone .. ;.,' T:n~ :r~,s~t,~,~;f",~a,_11Df~ted,.~~~~'UAderta~e~)iY
Show, u~h~:lfas:s' :Qt'Lj,f'El":'to,·bfi3 th~ r.ecQr;d'",mQ~~,~t(deIijan.a..'f~r te1-~~tIe ~
(ackrtowtelfrgmen1is'; to.. ~~. I~ -Wal~er f'or·~hi,~.;~1Iit'?r:ijlat:1Q~)~'
"SOMS ~f' ;F~ewellIt ':and 'the: ~eilo Concer'to"
,','
, . ,.
, . s:

:I.t 'is:'gratif'yj,ng on many· counts. to know tnl;ltJ4iss Jacq~eline du
Pre:re'corded:Delius' cello Concerto on 12th'Januaz"y, riot'least that
it, brIngs -Us: near~;r, to,,1ih6 date. of l.ssue or :'''Songs of Farewell".,
.'.

,

,;

-,'We·.have.'lpng,·hop~d: that Frank J4e,rr1clt could be persuaded to record
DeI1us" $ll-d"now thisdistin~ished pianist ~<:l: E;~riry HoIst have combined 'to: l'~eco,rd, ',the De11uB Sonata' for viOlJ:n'lIDd:piano' No. 2 in C,·
Catalogue Numbers (Mono) LPA 1099 and (S"ter'eo)'SLPA1099, both pri.ced
at 40/- including purchase tax.
' .
."
.
... , • ,,;'.-?

':Th~jJompany isW. H. Barrington-CouiJe~td.l/3, Felixstowe Road,

and the label they ar.ti now using .instead of' Delta is
The record ;willbe obtainable through the usual,·
'record ·deal-ers". 'fUld is,:,e'Xpected to 'he' avai~able this. riionth.
~1 0·,

London,·:'·N.;.jV-.
CONCERT'

~T~ST • .

The reverse side is another lovely 'work - the Bax violin ,and
piano sona~a' No. 1in E; which th~se ~t~stes included in their
· recital a~Le:t.ghton House ;J,ast October.'
..
.

.":.

~ ,~,,' ¥l~:~'~w~ ~~:~Q~J~~.!~p.~··a m~~:ti:er'~;of' t~e~;1?_~*l~8i;:e.~~~e!tf,"~:,;~,ebretary

of-the Frank Merrick Society, --a-Vo'te<o--r-thanke -£or"n-i::l!""·e-f-fup-t'S."to.-,get
the Delius, work ·recorded, although Mr.' (Y' BriEm tells us that·the
arM:stes ,themselves weree,lways most co~oper~,tive•. ' Mr. OlBt-ien adds
· "if' ·~the pre.sings come out. 'as well' as the tape,' the result will be
-. tirstra.te, and in any event: the' performances are lOvely.• It
'.

...

.

,

We understandth'at Mr. O'Brien.wouid 'hl:f'pztepared.to help' anyone
abroad or at home who is unable to obtain thi,srecord~ 'aId can be
addressed (!(r. B. OlBrien) ..at. 2.9"Q-grdon Place, 'Kensington, London,
',: W.. 8.

. ' We .recently said goodbye, for at least two years, to our member,
, '~ss Rite. Coleman, whohaslef't 'for Maltato-:'beco.me.PeraoHal
,Secre:tarY to the first 'British High' Commissioner..
Before ,leaving,
M~s;s.Coleman renewed her' 8ubscr'iption, . sa;y"~g ,llOW mucn.- she, 'would be
'. l.ooklrig,~fot'w~dto ~ecelving, OUI' n'ewsl~tte~: wll~.le~, ~h~isaws:t..
.
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We-' ~ere alsoBble to': \vel'come our U:•.S. m:embers;,Professor" ~d

.

Rl;lridel, on their ·WE.y through' LondoiltQ; Italy, wher,e Professor
. R'a:iidel."J.s to, ~ake up'a sj:;jp'months as:signment, :~s Ful.'bright-Hays '..
.. le~tU1'er in_'Am~Idcan li ter:i=l,ture 'at the Ineti,tllto: de Lett~re Izrglese,
Un'1versi til degli Studi, :'BOlogna" . ' ,
.
·Talk·ins.

ab.ou~

'-,

books,

-":::-:',:r't",i~wft~

pri-ae·:eirl

'.

...

';".

,.

.' ,

.:Pleasu.re····th~":W.e·~X!~:9:0~,dl1t\"r4iaY:·succe.~s

of'.',tw9 9t'~~':metilberB~.::'V'!e. ar~ :ant1cipatWg·,this;.. ~ t~;g~oCi ·r.eailon,
::~.~njhe»ca~e.'.::of~rofe·sso~:;~and61!"S book,;"'JH.JeK'g.K1uxQ~;'"'A Century
of' InfamYlt, which will 'be' '·t)ubl:i·shed

in."Ame~ie@;

.)

~'.

on Mar:ol1' 15.t:tie.

Robertldc;Hanan

~

.. Mr. Robert'li1ekman, who has often contributed 1ilt.e~eSting$Iid
thoughtful comment to our newsletter, was highly commended by Brigid
Brophy in the New statesman for his collection of short stories,
"Dark Entries", published by Collins _
.
.

Apologies for a misunderstanding in the. July.new·sletter by which
it was said that Cedric Glover dcoc1'1bes in "The Mysterious Barricades"
an imaginary performance of "Fennimore & Gerda".
In. fact Mr. Glover
makes only a pe.ssing reference to an imaginary perfprmance 1
But perhaps ;Lt 1s notefo 'imagInary as nll tln:"t,mn-c~ ·-M~.Ian "
Walker has informed us that The Musical Times for January carried an
advertisement for the Yorkshire Opera Society, who asked for funds,
and gEJ.ve. their, aims, one of which was to stage a Delius opera?
"More than Music"
The following is an extract from Alec RObertson's autobiography
which I have recently been re-reading:"I was once told of a men mo, on h~~ing Delius' smore sensuous
music, was seized by an almost uncontrollable urge'- to rembveall his
clothing and engage in ~an-like diversions quite unsutted to bls
profession - whi ch was that of a solicitor" s clerk.
He was,
fortunately, "sufficiently contro],ledto limit his response to the
urge to the privacy of his chamber.' ·Stravinsky' s ,"Rite of Spring"
had no effect on this curious charact~r, for it was n~t the rhythm
that aroused him, but it was strange that he should have been left
unmoved by Debussy' s Pan-like music in L' ApresMidi d' un Faune."
Yet. anoth~r eXf,iIDple of 'the' mus'ic of Del ius bei'Jilg, quit.~·,unique,
though in an unusuai> manner.
I don't t:btnk it, wou,ld be' quite prpper
to enquire whether it has a similar effect on any member, though" any
attempt at such a procedure wit):lin the confines of the Holborn
Library would no doubt be "dealt with" by the' caretaker!
New Members
We welcome our first, we believe, B.Sc. (Hort.) in
Mr. Kenneth Ashburner, .
High Hedges,
Tower Road,
Tadworth, SUITey

and the following members whom we believe were attracted to the
Society by the splendid advertisement our memb.~r, Mr. 'G.• H. Parfiti;,
arranged for us in the January' issue of The Gramophone:Mr. Robert Rockcliffe"

122, F~nlea Road" "
Balharn, London, S.,
12.

w.

Mr e, Paul Sweetman,

27"Broadlands h.,oad,
'London', N. 6'.
Mr. & Mr-s. c. Bemsted,
56, Claremont Road;
London, W. 13.

Mr.'Sweetman writes:/ "As a life-long

8.

"As a life-long admirer of the music of Delius 1 am delighted to
be joining a Society bearing his name.
"1" am the head of a Music Department in a large secondary school
in Toronto, Canada, at presen~ 'on ~abbatical in London".

also FJr, an o1>vious, reason, we are delighted to enrol as a new member

Mr. lu n. ,Berwick, ,
13, Ellison Terrace,

Gr eensi,de,
Ryton, Co. Durham,

who wrote on the 17th December:-

"I was listening to IIConcert Calendar" on tHe Third Programme
today, ~d the introducer began to talk about various societies, and
mentioned a one concerning Frederick Delius, giving your address.
Although still at school, I have already come to love Delius' music,
and I would be grateful if you could send me any information concerning
your Society."
.
Frederick Delius/Edvard Munch
"Deliusnever lost a friend".
Vii th this ste,tement, John Boulton
Smith,our lecturer on 29th January, and El lecturer at the Brighton
College of Art, quickly established contact With his audience when· he
gave' an illustrated talk. on "Frederick D6lius and Edvard Munch: Forty
years of f'ri end ship" •
It is hoped to include an account. of this
lecture in. a .,forthcoming newsletter.
.

.

Among those present we were particularly glad to welco~e
, Mr-. -R. _Cbri~1i_ol'ner~o_nt.. Y1.ce-Chairman of. the Anglo-Norse, Society, am
new.members Miss Patricia Kirke, ]'h".-Xenneth-;Ashburner., ~and-~-,,~' '-'-', <.,
Mr. Rohert Rockcliffe.
'also}{r. Aprahamian representing the Trust.
In conveying our thanks to our lecturer, Mr. John Boulton Smith,
and also to our member, Mrs. Dugmore, for her part in arranging this
evening, Mr. Fenby spoke of Delius' feeling the.t Norway was his
"spiri tual home".
Members may be interested to know that there is an eXhibition of
Munch's graphic work at the Gallery of the Chelsea School of J~t,
Manresa Street, London, S. w. '3. until February 27th. 'Hours of
opening:- 10 a.m. - 8.30 p.m. and on Saturday 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Admission free.
Our Secretary writes 'unfortunately there is no
Deliana on view, but members may be particularly interested to note
lunch's non-musical treatment of "The violin concerto'"
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

We would like to give members early notice of thi s event, which
will take place on SATURDkY~~ERNOON, 1ST MAY - on present plans
starting at 2 p.m.... at the Holborn Library, 32 TheobaldsRoad,
London, W. C. 1.
We understand that although from that date, the
Saturday c losing hour will be 5 p.m. we should have no difficulty in
getting an extension to 6 p.m. though not beyond that time.
This extra hour will certainly be necessary as we are In touch
with Mr. Denham Ford, Sir Thomas Beecham's orchestral maqager'and
secretary for some six years from 1946 onwards, who will give us a
lecture starting at approximately 4.30 p.m. to follow ,the A~M, on
.
which day we of course hope that many out of town members, J.,nclud1ng,
0UI' Midlands group, will be present.
But meanWhile" your Chairman and CottlIni ttee hope to see a large
gathering of members at Holborn on the 26th March.
Charles Barnard

Newsle~~er Enl~or.
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